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SPECIAL NOTICES.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.

Investors, observe your opportunities.
Now is tbu time to buy special bargains
in real estate. Wo have a lot fronting-LT)
foot on Railroad avenue, 7.1 foot east of
Henry street, almost at tbo foot of the
overhead bridge, for $7,009 : 81.750 cash;
52,000 of .this amount runs for nearly
ivo years in payments of 825 per month.

.WILBUR S. POLE &. CO.

Rooms 3 and 4, Exchange Building.

NOTU;H-_
Wo can sell lots in the heart of

the town at 25 to 40 per cent,

lower than any otherlols near

them can bo bought for.

SIMMONS, AMBLER & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Buchanan. Va.
Office corner Washington and Water

ntroots. e

NOTICE.On and after December 11,
the olHco of the Roanoke Oas and

Water Company will be at Rooms 11 and
12, second floor, Exchange Building,
corner Salem avenue and Jefferson
street. J. C. RAWN. manger. dcc9-lw

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

We beg leave to announce that wo

have inuaguratod tbo "Magic City
Transfer Co." and arc now ready for the
transportation of passengers, baggage,
or freight. Wo have nice vehicles,
polite drivers, and will wait on you
promptly night or day. Leave orders
at our otlico, 112'Jefferson street, or with
any of. our drivers. Respectfully,

novl3-tf Puvai. & Smith.

rpilE ROANOKE DEVELOPMENT
L COMPANY

is ready to enter into negotiations with

parlies wishing to establish
MANUFACTURING K NTERPR IS ES

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.
Address

ARTIIINGTON GILPIN,
General Manager Roanoke Develop¬

ment Company, Roanoke, Va. decS-lm

I.IVKI.Y POCAHONTAS.

Wlmt <'. II. I5u.se Saw in tlie (Null ItcRloiltf.
Charles R. Bush, who'liaS returned

from a trip through the coal region in
the Interest of Hammond's printing
hpttso, has roturned. "Whllo I was in
Pöoahöntas," ho said, "J saw a negro
S^iuin whaling a white man. It was

in the town limits, and the woman had
the man down and was bitting him on

the bead and in tho neck. I went up
to the postolllco, and when 1 got back
tbo man had gotten up and was boxing
"with the woman, who knocked him
down two or three times. In the light

. he pulled nearly all tho clothes off of
her. There was a big ring standing
around watching tho fight, and the po¬
lice were in the crowd looking on too.

"At, last, a detective came up and ar-
rerted tbo two. The woman was
allowed to go homo and get some more

.clothes on, while the man. with blood
drippling from his face, was marched off
to the calaboose and locked up.

'.At the. mayor's court he was lined $5,
and tho woman about a dollar and a

quarter."
"Did you strike any McCoys or llat-

lields while you were up t here?" asked
-.*t Tl.mks reporter. "I only had one of tho
HatQeld gang to drive me out. of a hol¬
low, at the point of his gun," Mr. Bush
replied drily.

THIS FKIJISKATION or 1..VUOK.

-An Interesting J'uiilic Meeting!«) in- Held
To-lllght.

The Federation of .Labor will hold its
second public, meeting to-night at, Föd¬
eration ball. The moating will be ad¬
dressed by tlie editor of tho Herald, a

member of the staff of Tiik Timcs, Ed-
ward Donnelly, associate editor of the
American Builder, of Cleveland, Ohio.
and representatives of the different
unions that compose th« Federation.
The meetings are of at educational
character and in the interest of a more

perfect organization of the laboring ele¬
ments of tho city.
The first of this series of meeti ngs

(two weeks ago proved very intorcs'ing
and profitable, and tbo meeting to-ingbt
.isexpected to bo even more interesting.

All who are engaged in the different
trades which are. followed in Roanoke
ere invited to attend the, meeting.

THE KELLY. CASK

"Will bo Ko-Tried To-day in tlie Miixtiiig*
Court.

At tho Hustings Court yesterday tho
Jury in tbo Kelly case was dismissed,
and a special jury summoned to try the
ease, over to-day. The clerk's entry in
/the case is "J. J. Kelly's administrator

*'vs. S. T. Tyler, receiver. No verdict.
Jury withdrawn, and case set for hear¬
ing to-day."
The reason tbin case is to be tried a

second time is that, his honor not hav¬
ing taken notes of the evidence, the
bounsel for both plaintiff and defendant
were not able to agree as to certain
parts of the evidence, the defendant in
fact having demurred thereto, and

"therefore, by mutual consent, tho case
will bo re-tried. >

Tho judgment for tho Diamond Ice
Company vs. F. D. Goffer was set aside.

Manager Rockiicr'a New Orchestra.
Manager Beckner is to be congratu¬

lated upon the superior orchestra which
be has secured for t he season. Its loader
is Mr. .lames Devon, a well-known mor«

ampbell street He is nn
musician und an able

1'hfJu^ called to his aid some
it in town.

w\i
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FOR SANITARY IMPROVEMENTS.
The Endeavors of The Times

Indorsed by a Physician,
Who Also Indorses the Suggestion of

City Knginecr Dunlai».Tita I>ry Kurth

System Should he Adopted aud Rightly
Kiiforcvil us mii Ahl to Seworago.Re¬
move the Cause or Disease and the

Kfleet AVill Disuppeiir.
.

"Thin question of proper sanitation is
one of vital importonce," said a physl-
oinn to n reporter for ThkTimks yos-
terelay, "and tho course of Tiik Times
in kooping It constantly before tho pub¬
lic is deserving of much praise.
"Mr. Dtinlap made a most important

suggestion in your issue of Sunday last
when he said that whatever sowers were

laid should be augmented by the adop-
tion of the dry-earth closet system and
its rigid enforcement.

"11 is singular that so valuable an,
auxiliary to the sanitary care of a com-

munity is so little understood and in
such little use."

"Will you explain that system. Doe-
tor, for tbo benefit of Tin-: Times' read¬
ers?" asked the reporter.

"Certainly. It is so simple, however,
that those who are aware of its virtues
will laughed at a suggestion of its adop-
tion for use in a city. In the first place
evory closet should be provided with a
box or barrol so placed that it can not
get wet during rainy weather. This
box er barrel should be kept tilled with a
mixture of pulverized.mind,pulverized,
not crushed.earth, clayey dirt pre¬
ferred, and lime in proportion of one to
live: that is. one peek of lime and five
of earth. The dirt can be procured in
suitable condition from oil the middle
of any street w here the trnfilu is great,
and tlie price of lime is insignificant.
Mix tlie substances thoroughly, and
keep the compound perfectly dry. Now,
whenever the closet is used, a small
shovel-ful of the mixture should bo
thrown into the box.
'.When thus used it immediately fixes

tho ummoniacal gases, and transforms
them chemically into a perfectly barm-
less substance. Cure must be taken not
to east any lluid unnecessarily into the'
vault, and then have t be boxes, which
should be water-tight, cleaned often
and thoroughly."

"Simple enough," suggested the ro-
p trter.
"Yes; but. its very simplicity is tin:

danger. It will only bo possible toon-{force an observance of the system by tho
most rigid Inws aim frequent, impartial,
ami competent (please italicise that
word competent) inspection.
"Again. There should bo a designa-

ted place and manner of keeping gar-
hago and refuse. One careless or iguo-I
rant housekeeper in a block will oIfsot
the efforts of the careful 'and prudent
remainder by throwing slop, dish-water,
soapsuds, and other necessary waste in-
discriminatory about tbo back yard.
This is a prolific source of disease, and
comes within tho province of the law to
cornet.
"Another thing, and I will have done.

Kvory bouse should have due, as far
removed from the house as possible,and
yet some distance aw ay from I ho privy,
a pit for tho reception of the accumula¬
tion of waste-water, dish-water, soap¬
suds and such other waste as does not
contain solids. It should he constructed
as follows: Dig a pit aboui six feel
deep and three feet in diameter: on tho
bottom lay broken, rough stones to Ilm
depth of a foot; over this lay n foot of
loose gravel, and six inches of charcoal
over that. Then have a paved drain
leading from the hydrant arid kitchen
with sufficient fall to the pit to insure
tlie water running into it.

"(liven a pit. constructed as 1 havo
suggested, a garbage receptacle well
looked after and regularly cleaned out,
and a strict enforcement of the dry
earth system where sewers are not ob¬
tainable, and one-half the source of
prevectible diseases and deaths will
disappear at once

"Suppose each week a citixen of this
city should be selected by lot, conveyed
to the public suuare, and there put to a
painful, slowitorturlng death. How
long do you suppose it would bo before
tlie community would be up in arms to
bring to righteous punishment the
parties responsible for such ,a state of
affairs?

"Well, that is the only analogy I can
give of what the medical fraternity
.term preventible causes and their re-
moral. Seme one, or mayhap all, of n

community is responsible for a death
each week by reason of not properlylooking to Uie sanitary condition of this
city.

"Ittjnovo the cause; the effect will
disappear for want of nutrition

WHO WILL IT UK?

ItiilloMjtig for Hampton's Sncr.ossoi' in
South Carolina.

Columbia, s. c. Döö. !>. [Spoeial]
The ballot in tho two houses to-day for
the successor to Senator Wado Hamp¬
ton resulted: lrhy. Donaldson, <S;
ITanipton. 45. Aunt her ballot will bo
taten to-morrow. Irby isTillman's lieu¬
tenant. Donaldson is Alliance candi¬
date. Hampton stands upon a platformthat iio will advocate a plan that is
beneficial t>» the farmers.

A fanner Killed.
na8hvim.k, T< mi.. Dee. 11. (Spe¬

cial!.At" Compton, Ala., yesterday
.lames Hartley, a fanner, was shot ai.d
instantly killed by a woman with whom
he had been living as his wife for sev¬
eral years. Hartley bad become very
jealous of the woman and yesterday
threatened to whip her. lie started to
ward her off, whon she drew a small
pistol and shot him through the heart.
The woman escaped.
Old exchanges'for sale at The Times

oflic; 20 cents per 100.

OAN
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A BIRTHDAY BANQUET. j
Eston Randolph Feasts His

Friends at Ormsby's Cafe-.

Mino host Charlie Ormsby's Cafe was

the scene Monday night of one or those
occasions which linger long In tho mom-
Dry of tho participants. It was tho
birthday of IOston Randolph, tho well-
known and popular young lawyer of.
this city, and he had tendered a few of
his friends a supper in commemoration
t)f t he event.
The table was set in the main dining-

room above stairs, and was tastefully
und beautifully d< eked with lloworsnnd
fruits, adorned with Bel pieot 8 and con¬
fectionery.
At "11 o'clock the following guests

took scat at tho table: It. l\ Crenshaw,
1'. L. Douthat, \V. II. Turner, Crem.
Corse. It. litiooy llogo, Edward Watts,
llampden llogue, Robert Tcnnant, A.
S. Weigcr and Charles Ormsby, and in
thoir midst thoir host.

.¦The bill of fare was an epicure's
dream," said a guest last night, "and
and the few short speeches which were
made were models of their kind."
Lewis Garrelt, the rotund and capa¬

ble chef of Ormsby's Cafe, had prepared
the following menu:

0Y8TRRS.
Lynn Haven Hays, half-shell, roast.

Soup.
fISll.

Kroilod Sea Ilass. fried Smelts.
MKATS.

Porter-house Steak, with Mushrooms.
Kreuch Chops.

SALADS.

Chicken. Celery.
OUCKH.

Huntsman. (
s.\ uci:.

Crali-pnttic (Maryland style.)
Uelmonico Potatoes.

rittir. i
Apples. Elorida Oranges. Orape.,«.«.

Coffee. Champagne. Cigars.
After a discussion of t'.iis menu, and

w hen tho wines came on, Mr. II. Luooy
llogo replied to the toast "Our Host.'' |
in Iiis own inimitable way and provoked
smiles by his witticisms and hearty up-
plauso when he detailed tho good and
manly qualities of his friend.

After an appropriate reply Mr. Ran¬
dolph was presented with a handsome
and unique souvenir of the occasion in
the shape of a silver cigarette holder
and match-box combined, gold-lined,
and in a suitable box.
other toasts wore made and replied

to, one being to Mr. Ormsby for his
skill and capacity as an entertainer,
and the party separated on good terms
with the world ami themselves.
Many compliments were given Ormsby I

for the taste and skill ho displayed in
the service and to Lewis Garrctt lor bis
cooking and arrangement of the viands
and decoration of the table.

A COIlXKlt IN ATPL.KS.

Lobster.

Canvas-back.

YVe-.ti'1'ii New York Speculator* Making a

(.<>oil TillUK on (lie fruit.

Iii tTAt.o. X. V.. Dec. 0..[Special].
A speculator, who is coining money by
sp«HMilating in apples, says that over
150,000 barrels are now stored in West-
tern New York. In Ithffalo and vicin¬
ity there are not less than 00,000 bar-
rids. They were purchased early in the
fall and shipped here from Michigan,
Kansas, Missouri and Texas, at an

^»vertigo cost of &1.25 iL barrel.
Largo orders have already been re¬

ceived by the holders of the fruit from
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Chicago and
..Iber points. The dealers receive 84.50
for the apples at the point of shipment.

Kilitor YtKl-.ll Declines.
Washington, Dec. '.). |Special | Pat¬

rick' K. Walsh, editor of the Augusta
ia.) Chronicle, who was appointed by

President Harrison. Democratic mem¬
ber of Warm Springs Indian commis¬
sion, called upon the President to-day
to pay his rospocts, return his thanks for
the honor conferred and to decline the
appointment on account of business en-

gugements. It will require several
months for tliotcpmmission to discharge
the duties assigned, and Vr. Walsh
(inds that he .'-an not spart? so much
time from his business. The two Re¬
publican members have accepted and
are now in Oregon awaiting the coming
of tin- Democratic member.

Nihilist Tri-vis in Kessln.
Sr. PKTKltsnt'JtO, Dec. 0..The Nibd-

lisl trials now in progress here before a
see' ion of the Senate will last until the
end of the year. The prisoners are
many, and are tried in batches. The
principal figure of the group now on
trial is the sister of a high official in the
ecclesiastic administration, who resided
in a house belonging to the synod, in
which the police found both dynamite
and revolutionary documents.

TJu- ( <oon « lie.u) llivtu* <'le-.nl.
TlloMPSO.Wlt.l.K, Dec. 0.. The steam

ferry-boat has gone into winter quar¬
ters, as the Connecticut river is frozen
o r. li-avily loaded teams cross on
the ice between hero and SulMcld. it is
the llrst '.ime in forty years that the
ferry has been obliged to lay up so

early.
¦T<>n>rsiiu Daris' Mansion to 1»« a Museum.

IJn iiuox i>. Dee. '.I. [SpecialJ -The
board of aid* rman last night, by a two-
thirds vole,decided togive the Confeder¬
ate Memorial Literary Society the use
of Jefferson Davis' mansion for a
inilSCUm lor war relics. This was the
executive mansion of tin* Confederacy.
.lav finnhl in ft>e IticlllllolMl Terminal.
KiciiMOxn, Va., Dec. 0..[Special].

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Richmond and West Point Terminal
Company held horo to-day, .lay Gould
and (Jorge Doubl wore elected members
of the board vi directors.

IORNING, DECEMBER

A PLAN FOR BUILDING HOMES.
The Way for Wage-earners to '

Own Their Homes.

A Second Mortem;«' l'luii hy Winch tho
Mechanics can Ituihl Homes mul l'ay f
for Them in Installments not Much

l.nrger Than Their Monthly Bent <

l)lll)i Who Will s. i- the Suggestion «

Put int.. direct'.'

Inquiry among the working men of Jlloanoke by a Times reporter developed
tho fact that they are very much in
earnest upon the subject of acquiring
homes, and they have talked much of
late of the second-mortgago plan sug¬
gested, in The TIMES a week or so
since.
Since tho subject was iirst broached

many of the more thoughtful of an in¬
telligent class have expressed the
opinion that there is no other sure way
by which those who work for wages can
at once secure a home, and on the most
equitable terms.

Yesterday a skilled mechanic had the .

following so say to a TIMES reporter,
accompanied with his views of the plan
of remedy, which is added:

.'Labor is becoming discontented and
restless hero because of the inability to,,
get homes or to rent at reasonable rates:
as a matter of fact, it is impossible to
rent a house on any terms with a reas¬
onable prospect of keeping it for any *

length id while, as all bouses now erect¬
ing are put upon the market for sale as
soon as built.

..If we have to pay dear for bouse rent
and the other necessities of life we must
of course have wages suiliciently high
to provide these things. While it it is
not the desire of organized labor to
make demands for higher wages, yet the
aim oljall organizations of that nature jeis io ice that men secure enough for
their work to enable tin 111 to live upon 1

their incomes.
..My plan of reih f is about as follows:

Let any man of family bo enabled to
get a lot and have a building association
advance a sufficient sum to build a neat
and substantial home, it being agreed
upon tliilt Hie bouse- shall eosl not less
than a certain stipulated sum: then the
building association la to be secured by
a iirst mortgage upon house and lot, Jand tho owner of tlie lot be si cured by
a second mortgage upon both. The j'boose is to be secured by an insurance
upon it to its cost price.

..Wlii e this scorns to give nil tho bone-
lit to Hxji man who fakes advantages of t
the plitnt 8>iiic< it conti liiplatcs that if [tlie builder default in his payment to
the building association the latter shall
SOU both house and lot. and reimburse
itself out of the proceeds betöre the lot
owner comes in for payment, it is not
actually true.
"In the first place, the history of all

cities will prove that improved propertyhas an actual value removed from its
speculative value. Thus: When a house
is built for sale there is added to the
COStof the building a profit on that cost;
in addition, t ie lot upon which it is
built takes on an additional value from
the very fact of its being built upon,For example, a house costing to build
8800 is put upon a lot.the price of which
is placed at $300. Now when tho com-I
pleted house is ready for sale. it. with
the lot, is placed upon the market at
si,con. which includes builder's prollt
ami the unearned increment of the laud.
"Suppose he who buys this house and

lot early defaults in his payments. The
property is sold at auction and brings
only SI,-00. This leaves an apparentloss of $100 less w hatever payments the
buyer has paid on account minus the
amount of tho pnynu nts which should
be credited to rental.

1 "Remember, however, that the origi¬nal cost of house and lot Is hut Si,KM).
If the second-mortgage plan were
adopted in lloanoke the builder's profitwould insure to the man in whom the
title (subject to the inctimbrances, of
course) rests, as would a so the uu-
earned increment of the land.
"Now, the plan pursued by the ordi¬

nary building association is to have
advances repaid at the rate of 'one per
cent, rach month. Reckoned each house
so built would cost S/S00, the monthly
payment thereon would bo SS; taxes ami
insurance would bring this up to 810 permonth.
..The payment <>n account, of the lot

must be taken into consideration. Saytwo per cent, each mouth is required for
these payments, and place the price id
lots at 8300. as above. This would be
80 per month on the lot account. To
this must be added an average of SI permonth for interest, winch would bringthe total amount monthly to be paid out
for the Iirst fifty months Si T per month,
or les; than the ordinary bouse rents
for. and for the next fifty months sin.

"If the plan were made possible bythose land owners who have the ma¬
terial interest of Hie city at. heart, next
spring would; witness tho erection of at
least Lotio bouses and the advent into
lloanoke of certainly -1,000 women and
children, who would not otherwise
come. This would prove a stimulus to
trade such as has never been experi¬enced. Money which is now sent away
to support the families of mechanics
und others would be spent here; the
workingmon would becomo more thrifty

j and industrious; they would Ik coin..
contented also, as they would have theI strongest reasons to cry down agitationwhich would even threaten to close
down the shops and factories. And an¬
other great advantage would be the
nati ral increase in real estate values
resultant upon an increased popula¬tion."

The Pension Dellell.
Washington, Dec. ih- The Secretary

of the Treasury today transmitted t
the House an estimate aggregating S.u.
.'.iio.ooo. submitted by the Secretary <0the Intertior to supply the dcQoleilC,for the payment of army and navy peusions for the current llscal year.

; 10, 1890. PR
IT LOOKS LIKE WAR.

Ranchmen and Indians Still
Skirmishing.

Omaha. Dec. 9..[Special] -A special
from Rapid City, S. 1). s:\ys: A band
>f Indians from Little Wound's camp
samped about ten miles oast of Chey-
;nno river bt twccn the mouths ut
French and Rattle oroides.
They have boon raiding the deserted (

ranches, killing and running otT the jstork, burning hay ami grain, and steal-
ing household goods.

Vosterday twenty well-armed men |lofl rapidly for the Indian camp. Theywill be Joined by n number of ranchmen
and if they are not intercepted by the
troops will attack the Indians.
A special from Custer says that not

far from Buffalo Guy T. M. Warren, n
ranchman, with four of his men. at-
taoked a raiding party of Indians and
Killed four. This story is not verified.

SKNATOK QUAY'S STATKHKNT.

He Indulges In Some llii«T Keniat I.s I pun
Politics mill Finance.

Washington, Gee. '.»..Senator Quay
has opened his lips to say a lew words
about the defeat of his gubernatorial
candidate, Georgo W. Delamatcr, and
the more recent financial failure of that
gentleman.
" "We have no apologies to make. ^ o
were defeated, but that is past. We
will make the next tight a victory if we
pjy^tojiether. I cannot understandw*By*%wivtpater kept the condition of
Irre fiiuvytpial affairs from his friends.
SomeGiIng might have been done to tide
matters over, or at least to break the
force of the blow. It is an unfortunate
thing at this time.
"The developments as they come out

are not improving matters. I have
known practically nothing about his
financial affairs, and then tore the sub-
joct was as great a surprise to me as

any one else. There is no occasion, as
far as 1 know, for the failure to have
any bearing upon political affairs. I
doubt whether Mr. Gelemuter knew
that there was to be an assignment, al¬
though he may have known that the re¬
cent disturbances in llminclal circles
wi re affecting their house. He was ab-
sen! when it took plttCJ. I know that
Chairman Andrews knew nothing about
it. as tie came here on other matters,
and 1 believe that my information was
the first he had on the subjcot. What
relations other.-, may have had with Mr.
Delumutor financially, if any. I cannot
say, for the reason that I never received
any information on the subject."

¦AL,A TKK1C1 Itl.K I'VCI.dNf.

S< veral Ileuses lllowtl Down ami a Num¬
ber of People Stilled,

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. »..[Special]
Vosterday, near Monroe. Walton county,
a cyclone cleared a space several miles
long and aboul a hundred yards wide,
blowing down bouses and killing several
people.

.lack Henderson and wife were buried
beneath the ruins of their home. Hen¬
derson was killed, but his wife was not
badly hurt. Their babies were carried
three hundred yards.
A family of negroes named .lackson

were buried in the ruins of their cabin,
and two killed.
Another house containing seven ne¬

groes was blown down, but all the occu¬
pants escaped unhurt.

IN TIIK ICKCKIVKK'S HANDS.

Tha Tlltt!U C'tf Ityllroutl lioeH lot" Tate's
linniU.

Nashvii.i.k. Tonn., Deo. 0..|Special|
A Knoxville, Tonn., special says:

The Three C's railroad is in the bands of
a receiver. Judge Smith, at .lonesboro.
yesterday appointed Samuel Täte, of
Memphis, recsiver. Ho is a member of
the linn id' McDonald. Shea \ Co. The

j road is one which passes through John*
son City, and was surveyed to go to
Minneapolis.
The are about thirty miles of track

laid in Tonnos^oo from North Carolina
north. It is said the company owes
about $300,000 to contractors and engi-
neers. A Mew Vork creditor attached
an engine yesterday and chained it to
the track. The Massachusetts and
Southern Construction Company, which
is building the road, goes into the hands
of a receiver also. It is said the road
owes McDonald. Shea & Co. nearly$300,000. Täte will take possession at
once.

A*, t DlToi; IMllCTICll

For I'lihlMilu*.* Ilie Lucky Number* ut the
I.oulgttiiu Lottery Drawing*.

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. »..[Special]Ernhlf A. Gregory, manager and editor
of tho Evening Democrat, has Inen in¬
dicted by the federal grand jury for
violating the lottery law. After thelast drawing Of the Louisana lottery,tho Democrat's" New Orleans correspon¬dent wired that paper the winning num¬bers held by Memphis people. A proofslip was submitted to I'ostmastor Rat¬
ter..it. who win d the Attorney General
at Washington. His decision was that
its publication would criminate the pub¬lisher.
The Democrat published not only its

oxperienca with the postoillce depart¬
ment, but also the objectionable list:
henci the actu n of the grand jury.
A m-qitcsl to tlifl 1'nlvornlty <>f Virginia.
New YoitK, Dec. 0..[Spcolal].Thowill of Daniel R. I'ayerweather, the

millionaire b ather dealer, which was
tiled in Now York to-day, gives SV.loo,-
oeo to difforont colleges and so.'..mm to
hospitals. Among the former a bequestof $100,000 to tin- University of Virginia.

Tin- \> uather To-Day.
Virginia. North i arollna, South Car¬

olina: fair and wanner, Wednesday and
Thursday; southwesterly winds.

Call ou vJ. R. HOc:._-iI)A\, Pt ii o pioui" r Ag*onto, -

for
Koanoko xtoul Estuto.

ICE THREE CENTS.

IN THE SENATE AND HOUSE
Senator Daniel Spca!<s on tlie

Force Bill
Anil Is Applauded in the Galleries.He

strongly Attacks Hoar's Position* \t»
Effort t«» be Made to Cli se the Debato
To-nigh I The House Tusso* n Number
..r Public Bulldlug* Norfolk Ucl*
tiioo.oco.

Wasiiixoton, Dec. 9. [Special].in.tlio Senate to-day commit cations wort»
presented from the Attorney Uenoral in
response tu the resolutions of tbo Sen¬
ate calling for informa* ion as to thu
voting places, and as to lection supor-
v isors.

I he Attorney Hencral states that hi;
department has not tho means of sup¬plying the Information asked.

Mr. Mcl'herson offored a resolution
(which was agreed to) calling on the
Secretary of lim Treasury for certified
copies of tho report of J. 1. Davenport,
chief supervisor of elections for tho
southern district of New York, for tho
elections of 1884, 1ssc> and ISSs, together ,

with the reports of correspondence.Mr. l'lumb introduced a hill to reduce
the amount of United States bonds tohe required of national hanks and to
replace the surrendered notes, and tt»
provide for free coinage of silver. It
was referred to the committeo on
finance, lie alsoolfored an amendment
in same terms, to the bill now on tho
calendar so that tho matter can h<»
brought up before the Senate indepen¬dently of any report from the finance
committee. In doing so bo gave notice
that if the election bill were not dis
posed of at an early day he should move
to lay it aside for the titno being in
order that the bill just introduced by
him and all other measures relating to
the financial condition of tlio countryshould be con- iderotl.
Something, he said, ought to bo done.

Cougress had On it n responsibility
w hich in bis judgmonl it could not avoid
for any great period of lime without
letting go by a very groat opportunityfor keeping the country, an 1 6no which 1

(in bis judgment would nut occur againin a very great many years. If soiue-
thing war not dene within the r.oxt two
or three weeks it might as Well bo post-poned indetlnitel >.
The Karmoiv' Alliance and Treasurybills, which 'were last session referred

to tho committee on agriculture, wore,
at ihe request id that committee, trans-

.ferrod to the c >mmittoo on finance an
being more properly within tho jurisdiction id tlu« latter committee.
The resolution heretofore offered by

Mr. Jones, id Arkansas, calling on tho
Attorney Uenoral for a statement of the
monies paid, or called fur by tho super¬
visor of the llrst and second Cohg 'oss-
lonal districts ot Arkansas, in connec¬
tion with the I.ite election there, was
taken up und agreed to after it
statement by Mr. Jones that ho bad
seen a paragraph in a Little Itook news¬
paper to the elfi ct that .lohn MoCluro,
supervisor, bad presented an account
for 30,030. i
On motion of Mr. Hoar, at 1:10 tho

i lection b'ul was taken up, and Mr.
Kerry addressed the Senate in opposi¬
tion to it. Ho said that sinuo hp bad
the honor of a seat in tho Senate ne bill
had been Introduced s.> imm rtunt as
this one. none so far reaching in Us

eousenuene.es. so dangerous to tho liber¬
ties ot citizens, and so threatening t<>
the peace, good order aud prosperity of
society. Iteqalled, if It did not surpass,
in its evils the constitutional amend¬
ment conferring the right of SUflr&gO
on the negroes. That amendment had!
for Its exuutiu the changed conditions

.brought about by the war and tho
alleged necessity of giving protection
to newly emancipated slaves; but for
tlie pending lull JJiero could bo no
excuse at a time of profound p03C0, at
a time when scars inDieted by cilü
strife had healed and its bitterness
passed away, at a time when the rola-
tions of tin- people of tho several States
were becoming more and more oxtonted
ami complicated, and when tho ablest,
and best men of the Southern States
were seeking to find a remedy for the
evils that Isurrounded them. This bill
was brought forward to disturb tho
harmony and to inflict an injury ou
business relations.
As mi illustration of the bad offcuts of

MilOh u law Mr. Kerry referred to the
recent appointment by tho circuit
court Of .lodge Williams, of Arkansas,(who had lip to that lime tho respect ot
that State of both political parties) of
John MuClurc as chief supervisor of thuI et< etions.

.¦Judge Williams had,"ho said, ..lost,
to a large degree, tho contidotioo ot (V
large portion of the poopla of Arkansas:j on account of his putting on them t!u»
vory worst man in all Arkansas to ex¬
ercise the high functions of that officio.."The same tiling might occur in all
oi her Stati s, the supervisors holdingtheir oltloes for lite. If tho circuit
court judges wi re Democrats (ns theyare now for most part Republican) thu
bill would not boadvoc itedon the other
side of the chamber. It was. therefore,ttio statement of the President to tho
contrary notwithstanding, a partisan
measure.

Mr. Kerry referred to the report made*
in the Republican Itouso of Represents-lives by tho committee, of which Mr.
Poland, of Vermont, was chairman,
show iog that while Mr. MuCluro wan
Chief Justice of Arkansas, ho was at
tlie same time chairman of the Repub¬lican executive committee of tho Statt),and editor-in-chief of a partisan Kn-
publioan paper in Little Kock, und that,
in tlie oh et ion of is.";.', tho votes of the
whole counties were thrown out and
hundreds ot names erased from tho reg¬istration books without notice to thu
voters.
Of all men who 'were concerned in

those transactions, it w as known and
not denied, that John McClure was chief.
and that ho had planned every one of
them. The people of Arkansas (w hothor


